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Campus Ministry Swing Choir presented a concert of 
religious music Saturday in the Dvorak Concert Hall. Choreography 
. 
ews Sunny, warmer Monday night wil l  be fair and not so cold with lows in the m id 30s. Tuesday will be 
mostly sunny and warmer with 
h ighs in the 50s. 
accompanied such tunes as Operator, MacArthur Park, and Beautiful City. 
(News photo by Cheryl Sannes) 
nk president to replace Edgar 
}ringle 
"Babe" Woodyard, a farmer 
president from Chrisman, 
by the 53rd District county 
n Friday to replace the House 
led by Rep. Jim Edgar. 
resigned from his office 
y to become legislative liaison 
\f. James Thompson. 
County Chairman Herb 
s said Sunday Woodyard was 
unanimously, although it took 
ballots to confirm his 
ation. 
the first ballot, Clark County 
Chairman Bill Savage voted for 
himself, Vermilion County Chairman 
Joe Sanders voted for himself and 
Edgar County cast its votes for 
Woodyard," Brooks said. . 
The dissent among the chairmen on 
the first ballot left no candidate with a 
clear-cut majority. Brooks said the 
chairmen decided to vote again until 
one candidate emerged with a majority 
vote. 
Brooks . added that he originally 
supported Charleston City Com­
missioner John Beusch until he realized 
Beusch did not have enough support to 
ep. Coffey decides to 
etain 53rd district pOSt 
While one area legislator resigned 
st week to accept a position in 
overnor James Thompson's 
dministration, another one who 
ad toyed with the idea has ap­
rently changed his mind. 
State Senator Max Coffey, R­
harleston, indicated Friday in a 
re eleas_e tha he will remain in 
ffice, after announcing three 
onths ago that he was considering 
resigning. 
Another Charleston area 
representative, Jim Edgar, resigned 
last week to join Thompson'� 
administration as the governor'� 
legislative liason. 
Coffey· announced last December 
that due to the negative response of 
·his constituents against his support 
of a pay increase for Illinois 
legislators, he was · considering 
resigning from the office he had 
been elected to in November. 
Coffey said his threat of 
resignation was basically a trial 
balloon to "see if the public wants 
me as a full-time legislator or 
what." 
One of the reasons Coffey cited in 
support of the pay hike was the cost 
of maintaining his offices in 
C ha r l e s t o n ,  D a n v i l l e  a n d  
Springfield. He had considered 
closing one or more of them, but 
has decided to keep all three open, 
Sen. Max Coffey ... 
... not going to resign 
he said. 
In the press release, Coffey stated 
"after reviewing his mail, phone 
calls and str_eet conversation about 
the controversial pay incr"ease, he 
found 1hat a large majority of his 
initial supporters were still backing 
him." 
Coffey added his supporters felt 
that he had "worked very hard for 
the 53rd district" and thought he 
should continue serving as state 
senator. 
win. He said he then swung his support 
to Woodyard. 
"It obviously wasn't in the cards for 
John Beusch," he said; "although I 
think Beusch would have made a very 
good representative and probably 
would have reflected Jim Edgar's 
political views." 
Beusch had said earlier that he 
would still run for 53rd district State 
Representative in 1980 even if not 
appointed by the county chairmen. 
"Woodyard is absolutely strong 
enough to win re-election. He is a good 
candidate and will represent Coles 
County well," Brooks said. 
"Coles County will not suffer, first, 
because he is an excellent candidate, 
and second, because of the political 
reality of the size of our county," he 
added. 
Woodyard is currently a member of 
the Danville Junior College Board of 
Trustees. He has previously served as 
chairman of the Edgar County Board 
of Supervisors, on the Chrisman 
School Board, and as president of the 
Edgar County School Association. 
AB scheduled to discuss 
student activity budgets 
by Vicki McGrath 
The Apportionment Board Monday 
will begin hearing budget presentations 
from 14 s�udent fee supported ac­
tivities to determine appropriations for 
the next fiscal year. 
AB Chairman Tom Dersch said 
Sunday the AB "has a bailpark figure 
of around $ 265,000 maximum from fee 
income and interest income to allocate 
to student activities." 
Dersch added that requests from the 
activities total around $ 290,000. 
"That means we have to determine 
where the fat is, if there is any, and 
decide where it can be cut so that it 
does not affect substantially the quality 
of the program," Dersch said. _ 
Dersch said on Monday advisers 
from the Eastern News, Warbler, 
Vehicle, Health Service, University 
Board, student governmeI:lt and the . 
Apportionment Board will present 
their budgets. 
Budgets will be presented Tuesday 
from spokesmen for the Players, the 
general musie budget, the sports and 
recreation budget, WELH, forensics, 
the University Model United Nations, and 
the Art Board. 
"The members of the AB have had 
the proposed budgets for a couple of 
days and had a chance to review 
them," Dersch said. 
"The budget presentations are our 
time to question activity advisers to 
determine justification for certain 
AB Chairman Tom Dersch ... 
... AB to cut budget fat 
requests," Dersch said. 
Dersch said the .AB, which has eight 
student members and three faculty 
members, "has a ·substantial say in 
what money goes where." 
Monday's session will begin at 6: 15 
p.m. ·in the University Union 
Ballroom. 
The AB will discuss and determine 
final a�propriations on Saturday and 
Sunday and their recommendations 
will then be sent to President Daniel E. 
Marvin for final approval. 
2 
Mideast pact not 
final - Carter 
JERUSALEM - President Carter 
conferred for almost five hours Sunday 
with Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin but adjourned without 
agreement in the. 
quest for a Mideast 
peace treaty. 
Begin announc'ed the Israeli Cabinet 
would meet late Sunday so that treaty 
terms may be "clarified and decided 
upon." 
The prime minister said Carter 
would meet with the Cabinet on 
Monday to receive its decision. 
"We have not yet reached a final 
agreement," Carter said as he emerged 
from the prime minister's office. 
"Important issues remain to be 
rewlved,". he added. "All of us are 
dedicated to con_tinuc with our best 
efforts to reach success." 
Carter and Begin adjourned to 
attend a state dinner, where they heard 
a concert by Isaac Stern. Their ad­
visers continued to meet into the night 
in the prime minister's office. 
Associate White House press 
secretary Jerrold Schecter s_a'id they 
were discussing "ideas for resolving 
the differences." Those at the session 
included U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance and Israeli Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dayan. 
After his talks with Carter, Begin 
said he assumed Vance would fly to 
Cairo to inform Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat of Israel's decision. 
"There are serious problems and we 
are dealing with them very seriously," 
the prime minister said. 
The president described the talks as 
friendly, frank and thorough. Begin 
said they were ":very serious and also, I 
Monday, March. 1 �!-1 �79 
(JP) 
News. shorts 
suppose, very friendly as the president slow pull-out of its forces. 
said." They said they could not sub-
It was understood the American stantiate Vietnamese claims that 
delegation was concerned about the Chinese troops were shooting wounded 
situation and feels that prospects for a Vietnamese soldiers and civilians and 
treaty are still very much up in the air. had fired o a Red Cross vehicle. 
P. 
· · 
t Vietnam has repeatedly accused the re SS u re 0 us s ' Chinese of mass atrocities in the three-
C hi n a' s advisers Offici;1 predicts 
BA NGKOK, Thailand - China �aid �-
• 
Sunday its advisers hav� been kic�ed deep recession out of Laos under Soviet and \'1et­
namc�e pressure, and accused Hanoi of 
tightening its grip on its small and 
weak western neighbor as part of a 
drive to dominate all of Indochina. 
Vietnam fired a propaganda\harrage 
back at Peking, accusing Chinese Vice 
Premier Deng Xiaoping Teng Hsiao­
ping of forging a "devilish alliance" 
with Washington and saying- the 
cowboy hat Deng donned in Texas 
shows his "real nature." 
Vietnam claimed fierce fighting 
continued Sunday against the Chinese 
invasion force near their common 
border and accused China of firing 
1mon; that 3,000 rounds of artillery into 
'the coastal province of Quang Ninh, 
destroying homes and a ceramics 
factory. 
Hanoi again insisted that the· 
Chinese were not withdrawing; as 
Peking had announced last .Monday. 
It said in some areas Chinese troops . 
were actually advancing. · 
· 
But Western analysts in Thailand 
said China apparently was continuing a 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson said Sunday the United States 
is heading into- a deep recession 
because of skyrocketing oil prices and 
short supplies engineered by the oil 
producing nations of the Mideast. 
Jackson, chairman of the Senate 
Energy Committee, predicted that 
decision abroad will result in gasoline 
prices in America reaching $1 a gallon 
within a year. That will cause the 
American inflation rate and bank 
interest rates to shoot up, he said, 
causing a severe economic slowdown. 
Many private economists have been 
pr.edicting for some time that 1979 
would bring a mild recession, but the 
Carter administration has disputed 
even that view. 
Jackson, a Democrat from 
Washington state, made his predictions 
in a television interview on ABC's 
"Issues and Answers." 
He blames a new strategy by the 
members of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries of 
ANNOUNCING 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON�S 
SWEEPSTAKES 
Win a 3 Minute 
Shopping Spree at 
Eisner Fooq Store 
Purchase Tickets at 
·Union Lobby 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
· Eisner Food Store 1. 
·Any TKE Member 
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News 
simultaneously limiting production 
and raising prices. 
OPEC has raised prices from time to 
time to adjust fQr jnflation in the past, 
Jut the organization generally has not 
c.ngaged in attempts to deliberately 
create shortages as a way to raise 
prices. 
Razing planned 
1for Gacy home 
CHICAGO - Law-enforcement 
officials sd1eduled a meeting for 
· hursday to draft plans for 
emolishing the home of accused mass 
murderer John W. Gacy in their search 
for more bodies and evidence. 
The officials said they would hold 
the meeting at Gacy's home, where 
;�nother body was· discovered Friday, 
leading inve·stigators to speculate the 
number or bodies linked to Gacy could 
climb. 
State's Attorney Bernard Carey has 
!·cheduled the meeting Thursday during 
which Cook County Sheriff's in­
vestigators, a condemnation expert and 
a representative of the county Building 
Department will draft plans for seeking 
court permission to tear down what is 
left of Gacy's house. 
Only the ouhide waHs and roof of 
the house are �till standing, but in­
vestigators say they want to dig around 
the footings. Carey said he also wants 
to dig to a depth of 6 feet throughout 
he property'in insure that 110 evidence 
r remains are missed. 
Investigators are also seeking court 
approval to question Gacy again about 
the location of more bodies. Although 
Gacy told investigators where to find 
most of the bodies so far recovered, he 
reportedly did not mention the one 
found Friday. 
LUTHER KING, JR. 
YUNION 
lar 
ngofthe Union.) 
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Senate charges Prokos 
with negligence of duties 
b�· Pat Sheehe�· o f  information." 
3 
The Student Senate Thu rsday " I f  Dl·an is d oing anything. then 
charged St udent C o l l ect ive Bargaini ng w ant to !!ivc hi m a c hance to ,ho" us," 
Representat ive  Dean P rokos with Singleton �aid. 
derdi cti o n  o f  dut y .  Proko� \la� 1101 prc�L'!lt. at tltl' 
The senate voted to give Prokos one '111ccti11g. ai1d "-a� un;l\ailabk fnr 
week to prepare and present a report to comment Su11d;1\.. 
the  senate at its T h u rsday meeti n g .  If Thu senate .il·.o 'otct! to join the 
P rokos fa i ls to report the senate wi l l  Illinois StULknt 1' .,oc1:.1tion at a L'o:-.t of 
start the  impeac h m e n t  process . $200 per year. '' ! . ·d 1 ,·11! it 1c, Lr,tl'l 11 to 
The mot ion was made by Student · be on the ISA :\k.1 lwr'l'il' A'sc11 bly. 
Sen ator Robert Singleton on the  The Member-I rp ,\,sl·mbly initiate� 
gro u n ds that Proko� h;d attended one and conduct\ h:\ program� and 
or two m eeti ngs and told the senate he establishes goal:-. f1'1 ''"' or�ani1a tio11 . 
had no report. Sch ool' alrcad' 111 '.1l' ISA include 
Singleton said, "He came before us l.oyola Uni\cr�it�. S�1ngamo11 State 
to say that he had no report and it \\as Univ,:r,it�. llli11nis Stall U:i ivcr�ity 
only because W C  pried that he gave bib aro Southern Illi,nois University at Edwardsville. 
The�afe 
.8:) 
�··_ ...... --;, ------� ..... 
·sel 
fast Buffe· 
:30a.m. 
The Amazing Mendoza entertains his audience with an ancient ring trick at 
day's coffehouse in the Rathskeller. The mentalist and magician Mendoza 
ently finished a successful European tour where he also appeared on 
vision. (News photo by Tina Mcspadden ) 
-- // 
/:/·,.,.'--.... Crep-e �·· V'��Qo 
xperts give eye tips to 
void strain from studies 
IJy Heather A�-res . 
Eyes are a tech n ical mach i n e  that 
can easi ly  be damaged and students 
$.hould be extra carefu l  whi le st udy i n g  
'for mid-term�. a heal t h  service 
spokesman said recen t l y .  
Common sense, according t o  J erry 
Heat h, di rector o f  the H ealth Serv ice, 
is the most im portant aspect of tak i n g  
:.tare of eyes . 
Not exposing t h e  eyes t o  s u n l ig h t  
and other bright l ight a r c  s o m e  
common-sense k i n d s  o f  care, H eat h 
added. 
Charles Sellet, a CharlestoR op­
t ometrist,. said a s tudent sho u l d  hold 
the readi ng material 14 t o  16  i nches 
away from t h e  eyes whi le  st udyi n g .  
Good light i s  i mportant but  having 
the l i ght com e  from a certai n direct ion 
or  at  a speci fic level  o f  bright ness i s  not 
. crucia l,. Sell et added. 
R i -ch a r d  H u n t w o r t h ,  a n o the r 
C harleston opt omet rist,  sai d  st udcnb 
should try t o  make the l ight in the 
room even to cut d own on g lare a n d  to 
rel ieve eyest rai n .  
hav 
While studyi ng, tak i n g  freq uent 
breah and look i n g  at somet h i n g  
di fferent for a m i n ute  h e l p s  to rest t he 
eyes, Heat h sai d .  Panther Lair 
For the record 
we 
Although the recen t  flooding w i l l  
not damage homes i n  the Charleston 
area, i t  wi l l  erode topsoi l  both up­
. stream and downstream o f  Lake 
Charlesto n .  
11 a.m.-7p.m. 
The Eastern News Thursday i n ­
correct ly q uoted Charleston Com ­
misioner Clancy P fei ffer as  sayi n g  the 
flooding would not cause any damage . 
The News regret s the  error . 
fiilinc1nemA 
MATTOON e 258-8228 
'IYlllY WHIOll 
WAY BUT l.ooll' Ends 
. · . . . .. . . . .. ....... . . Thurs. 
lt?: 19$��: 7: 1 5, 9 : 2 0 
�CA\J�ll IRDl�l[A 
SllJ1[1ll� � 
1ro1 0'"''"'-·""u ......... , ...... .,. � 
Ends Thurs 
r··E·················ADUi.l:S-i . 7 :oo 1.4.1..?..= . . ?.� . . . . . •.1�. r 9 = o o 
1sliceof 
Pizza only s1 00 a nda la rgedri·nk • 
cheese ·sausage ·pepperoni ·mucho gusto 
Tacos ... 
50¢each 
or 3 for s1.35 
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Budget review 
dema.nds care 
This week the Apportionment Board will 
determine student activity fee allocations for next · 
year, a difficult task which requires prudent 
judgement. 
Kudos due 
blood drive 
for record 
The AB must decide how to prune the ap·­
proximately $290,000 in fees requested by the 
various activities using student fees to the roughly 
$260,000 the board projects it will have to 
allocate. 
Eastern's annual' spring blood drive 
has again surpassed the previous 
year's total for the number of pints 
collected. 
Those decisions need to be made carefully and 
with proper consideration of each activity's needs 
·relative to the funds available. · 
The four-day total of 1 ,397 pint of 
blood is the most ever collected at 
Eastern and students who took the 
time to donate a pint a blood should 
ihe advisers to the various activities submit their 
budgets and requests for �tudent fees to the AB, 
which then decides the fee allocation and sends its 
recommendations to the Student Senate. Finally, 
President.Daniel E. Marvin approves the budgets. 
feel extremely proud. 
· 
In previous years, some AB members have used 
budget hearings as an opportunity to impose their 
own policies on various activities. 
Walter Lowel.1, drive adviser, said 
recently Eastern gives more blood 
per person than any other campus 
and is used as an example at other 
campuses to encourage dono�s. 
Numerous repeat donors and 
many first-time donors found the time 
to give blood. They were helped and 
encouraged by nurses and volun­
teers who worked during the drive. 
More recently' however I the board has seemed to realize that although its function is to examine 
budgets and reduce inefficiency and waste, its 
intervention should be limited to the allocation. of 
fees. 
We· urge the · AB 's members to continue to 
perform their role of distributing student activity
­
f ees to achieve the best use of those monies as 
the board meets this week. 
Giving blood means getting a sense 
of well-being, as this donor demon­
strates. (News photo by Mary 
Hudack) 
We would like to commend all 
those who gave of themselves to 
help others. 
Civil ·response 
Editor, 
I would like to thank the civil service 
employees for their support in the drive 
to contact our legislators concerning 
salary inequities. 
I h.ave spoken with Larry Stuffle and 
he has received a massive response 
from our employees. However, some 
· of the letters have contained false 
accusations. 
·First of all, Mr. Stuffle has been 
working on a bill to provide a tax 
shelter for our retirement. Several 
letters indicated that he has done 
nothing for us. Actually, he has passed 
13 bills improving our pensi'on. Also, 
he has the . best record of all 235 
legislators on student and higher 
education issues. Mr. Stuffle was 
accused of giving himself a raise while 
not working for us.' He voted against 
the legislative increase, while urging 
legislation to give us money for a salary 
increase. 
I urge you to ·follow up on any 
response that you receive from our 
legislators but any accusations should 
be substantiatecL Also, follow the 
progress that is being made on our 
behalf by the legislators. Then, if you 
have a complaint, it can be supported 
by fact. 
Again, thank you to the employees 
. who wrote letters. I appreciate your 
support and interest in our common 
problems. Continue in your efforts and 
our goal may yet be reached. 
One last note: i have received no 
response from either Mr. Edgar or Mr. 
Campbell. 
Gaye Snyder 
• 
responsible research. I also recommend 
reading Wad-Ja-Get?: The Grading 
Game in American Education. 
Hal Malehorn Grode A truths 
Editor, Annoyance 
Concerning_ the problem of inflated 
grades, maybe we professors are finally Editor, 
discovering several important facts: · In the March 7 issue, NCAA 
1. Research has shown that grades Representative Jimmie Franklin state: 
as such have almost no value in " ... neither the Student Senate nor the 
predicting how a college graduate· will Intercollegiate Athletic Board ... is 
perform in the major professions, responsible for enforcing Title IX or 
including teaching, medicine, HEW regulations on this cam�us." · 
engineering and law. Some correlations While it . is true that student 
in these studies have run as low as .09. government has no ·authority to en-2. Learning theorists have long force Title IX regulations, neither does 
assureQ us that high levels of anxiety Mike Mullally have the right to prevent 
inhibit effective learning. Some enforcement of these rules. 
professors are therefore now using t·he I find Franklin's attempt to put 
contract approach which allows student government in its place an­
students to learn free of worry about noying and uninformed. Individual 
grades. senate committees are required to 3. There are several ways of . investigate matters involving student 
evatuating student progress that are rights and rights of minorities . 
more informative and more useful than 
giving grades. Additionally, the senate is charged 
4. When students actively par- by the Student Government Con­
ticipate in evaluation, it has greater stitution with making "recom­
meaning for them. mendations to the proper authorities 
5. Research indicates that grades concerning anything lying outside of 
tend to be arbitrary and inconsistent, the senate's jurisdiction." 
varying widely from department to Robert Singleton 
department, from professor to 
professor, and even from day to day G 0 0 d 5 h 0 W · with the same evalutor. Grades 
therefore ought not to be taken too 
seriously. 
In case anyone is interested, I have a 
list of 17 myths about grading, most of 
which have been disproved by. 
Editor, 
We would like to thank Ms. 
Johnetta Jones, Mr. John Price and 
related campus associates for planning 
and coordinating an excellent series of 
events during Eastern's recent 
celebration of Black History Month. 
Highlights among these events for us 
were Dean Richard Bar ·sdale's 
dramatic lecture on the arlem 
Renaissance, Comptroller Richard 
Burris'-inspiring account of the factors 
involved in his becoming the first black 
cabinet-level official to be elected in 
Illinois in its 160 year history and an 
entertaining evening with the black 
Gospel Choruses. 
In addition to the large number of 
black students and staff in the 
audiences at these events, we n Jted the 
presence of a considerable nu nber of 
non-black students and staff. We take 
this to be an encouraging indication of 
a growing interest on the part of non­
blacks in the importance of black 
contributions to American life and 
culture. 
Jo Barger 
Bob Barger 
All letters-to the editor m ust carry 
the name. address and telephone 
n umber of their authors for iden­
tification purposes. Letters which 
do not carry this information .will not 
be published. Names wil l  be 
w ithheld upon written _ roquest. 
Letters should be typed and should 
not exceed 250 words. Let ers will 
be edited only for l ibelous material 
or space considerations. -
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A votes to keep single readmission policy. 
Council on Academic Affairs 
ursday to maintain only one 
ion policy at Eastern as is 
stated in the school catalog. 
vote came after debate con­
the catalog statement, ap­
y the CAA in August, which 
a second policy previously 
member Ronald Wohlstein 
�hen we approved that 
, we were under the im­
that it was only clarifying 
already in effect, not 
ng one plan." 
r, after discussion of the two 
policies, a majority of the 
embers agreed the eliminated 
. unnecessary and voted not to 
it. 
Plan I-the policy which is 
effect-the student is read­
the university with all deficit 
• s and hours intact. 
the eliminated Plan 2, the 
;,ould have all D and F grade 
d the hours in which they 
eddeleted. 
r James Martin told the 
this plan should not be rein­
cause it "contr.ibutes to grade 
n " when students are allowed 
only their higher grades. 
iddition to discussing the 
ission policy, the CAA also 
ted Wohlstein as chairman of a 
mittee to study grade inflation. 
CAA Chairman Herbert Lasky said, 
"I am rather worried that the recent 
article in the Eastern News intimated it· 
(grade inflation) is a recent problem, 
but the CAA has been discussing it for. 
sorile time.'' 
The Eastern News reported March 2 
that Thomas Bond, vice president for 
The Rathskeller's 
HOT PLATE-SPECIAL 
Mon. 
Monday t�rough Thursday 
5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
Tues. Wed. 
academic affairs, believes that the 
average grade point at Eastern does not 
accurately reflect student ability. 
Thurs .. 
Fried Shrimp Chopped Sirloin ... Fried Chicken Beef Man hat.ta
. 
egetable 
with shredded 
cheddar cheese 
Baked Potato 
Vegetable 
t;ll MAR'?IN LUTHER KING, JR. � UNIVERSrrY UNION 
Whipped Potato Whipped 
Potato 
Vegetable Vegetable 
� 
PLATE SPECIAL. 
HOUSING PROBLEMS? 
LANDL:ORD PROBLEMS? 
Come to the Housing Seminar 
Tuesday Mar. 13  7 p.m. 
In the Char. IM att. Room of the Un i·versity Un ion 
3 Featured Speakers to answer yo_ur questions 
on Rent, Leases, and other Legal matters 
SPONSORED BY STUDENT SENATE HousingCommitee. 
·For more Info contact Kevin Busch or John Grant 
at-581-5522 
Don't Bomb That Next Test 
Because of Miscalculations 
The University Union Booksto.re 
Provides a Wide Selection of 
Calculators to Choose from 
Texas Instruments 
Hewlett-Packard 
Sharp 
Casio 
Prices Ranging Anywhere from 
$14.95 to $124.95 
Ill MARDI LUTHER KING, JR � UNIVERSrrYUNION • UNIVERSITY UNION 
BOOKSTORE 
6 •a•t•r•••w• 
Mueller 
wins local 
pageant title 
by Laura Rzepka 
Junior Sally Ann M ueller was 
chosen Miss Charleston - Delta Chi 
Queen for 1979 
·
Saturday and will 
participate in the Miss Illinois Pageant 
i n  A u rora o n  J uly  17. 
Mueller, 20, an art and music major 
from Wildwood, I llinois, played 
"Ritual Choir Dance" on the piano in 
the talent competition. 
She ·is a member o f  Sigma Alpha 
I ota m usic sorority and plans to be an 
interior designer and teach piano .  
The talent competition comprised 50 
percent of the j udging,  pageant an­
nouncer Pam Van Alst ine said. 
Van Alst i n e  is the statewide publici ty 
chai rperson for the  Miss I llinois 
Pagean t .  
Muel ler i s  the reci pient o f  a $350 
scholar,�h i p, a s i x--day t r ip  to the Miss 
I l l inois  Pagea nt, a crown , trophy, 
d iamond rn.·cklace, Sw i ss watch , 
cvcn in)l. gov. n. swimsuit, and silk rose 
bouquet. 
Ma r; Phipps, Pn:s ide n t  of  Eastern 's  
Parenb Club, wi l l  serve  as M ueller's 
chaperone d u r i n g  her  reign . 
The- Queen 's court i ncludes first 
runner-up Lorenc Wickham and 
second r u n n er-up Deborah Eggleto n . 
Wi ckham, 20, is a j u nior marketing 
major from G len El lyn,  I llinois. 
Sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Wickham choreographed and per­
formed a ballet dance to "Songbird . "  
S h e  hopes t o  o w n  a dance studio i n  
t h e  future .  
As the first run ner-up Wick ham 
received a $ 150 scholarship, trophy 
and si lk roses_ 
Fresh man Eggleton is a m usic 
t herapy maj o r  from Peoria , I llinois . 
Sponsored by Leland Hall  Insurance 
and Real Estate, Eggleton sang "What 
I Did For Love" from the m u sical 
"C horus L ine . "  
She i s  also a member o f  Sigma Alpha 
I ota m us ic  soror i t y .  
Eggleton received a $ 100 scholor­
ship, t roph y and si lk roses. 
Ot her events  inc l uded on-stage 
person a l i t y  a n d  s w i m s u i t  compet i t i o n s .  
The candidates· a lso engaged i n  a 
\e\ cn mi nute interview w i t h  t h e  j udges· 
Saturday afternoon, Van A l s t i n e  sai d .  
The pageant's theme w a s  "It 's  A 
M usical  World" wi th  a l l  12 contestants 
s i ngi ng and dancing in t h e  ope n i ng 
number . 
The prod uction inc l uded songs from 
"Fiddler on t h e  Roof, "  "Godspel l , "  
"Ok l a h o m a, "  "The Sou n d  o f  M usic," 
and "The Wizard o f  Oz . "  
Sen i o r  Lorre Sue M i ller reigned as 
Miss C harleston-Delta C h i  last year. 
E;ditor positions 
now available 
Applications for editor-in-chie f 
positions on the Eastern News and the 
Warbler for the com ing year are due 
W cd nesday ,  Student Publications 
Adv iser J. David Reed said Sunday. 
The j obs of rditor on both the paper 
and the yearbook · i nvolve overseeing 
every aspect of publication, including 
newsgathering, advertising sales and 
production , Reed said. 
Experience on student publications 
i'> the most important qualification for 
applicants, he added. 
Application forms are available in 
the · Studen t·. Publications Office, 
S!udent Services Building Room 102. · 
Monday, March 12, 1979 News 
Save up to $20 or more on men's 
traditional Siladium® rings and 
selected women's 10K gold rings. 
You get your choice of the free options shown above, and save money. 
Take advantage of this great sale on highest quality college rings. S ee 
them now. Order yours today. 
. DEPOSIT REQUIRED. ASK ABOUT MASTER CHA RGE OR VISA. 
SEE THE ARTCARVED REPRE SENTATIVE D ATE 
•savings vary slightly from style to style. Ma r ch l 2 ,_ 1 3 I l 4 
PLACE 
University Union Lobby 
Union Bookstore 
• •. io ( . : .. . ' { 
$10. DD Deposit Required 
' . .  
tern student receives 
rketing merit award 
Beeler 
lyn C .  D o h r e n wend , a 
I and energy management 
received the 1979 Student 
ing Award of M erit at the 18th 
Marketing Conference on Feb . 
renwe n d ' s  exper i e n c e  i n  
ing contributed to her winning 
rd. 
has been a research-writ ing 
t to  Rao J .  Tat i k onda at  
n and an i ntern at the i nstitute o f  
ent Quality i n  Chicago . 
was also an a d m i nistrative 
y for three gol f courses i n  Lake 
, New York and a collateral clerk 
Small  Business Adm i nistration 
rOffice. 
renwend is a transfer student 
· I n d i a n a  U n i vers i ty at 
ington , I n d .  W h i le at I ndiana,  
was a member o f  the Student 
'c  Board , Kappa Kappa Gamma,  
l ittle sister to S igma Alpha 
At Eastern she is a member o f  Beta 
Tau Upsilon ,  the energy management 
club and secretary o f  American 
Market ing Association. 
One student from each. school i n  the 
American M arketing Associat ion is 
nominated . 
. "The student must have a genuine 
i nterest in marketin g  based on 
professional attitude and academic 
perfor m a n c e , "  Tracy Wzi e n t e k , 
a d m i n istrat i ve ass i s t a n t  i n  t h e  
associat ion,  said . 
M ichael Dyer, facu lty adviser of the 
associ ation,  Don M c Mul l e n ,  assistant 
professor of marketi ng-managemen t ,  
and J o h n  M oore, professor of 
mark e t i ng-manageme n t ,  al l  from · 
Eastern,  were i nvolved i n  select ing the 
outstanding marketing student , she 
added . 
For the future, Dohrenwen d  I� 
considering energy m arket ing for an 
o i l  compa n y  and plans to pursue her 
mas.ters i n  b usiness a d m i n istration: 
atthe 
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lJnnfl'S r;Jfaif' Creation 
L<?cated in Olde Towne Shopping Center 
Just North of Old Main 
345-4451 
Unisex Hair Care 
Hair Coloring 
Stylists: 
Donna Tammen 
& 
Barbara Rl<'l 1, 
(formerly of Spurgeon's 
Beauty Salon) 
i\terber of tre N. H.C.A 
Permanents 
Shampoo & Set. 
·Retr.o Hair 
Pick up your student-faculty directory 
for only 254: in the Eastern News office 
Ill MARTIN LUTHER UtG. JI. � UNlYERSrtYUNION 
.. University Union Cafeteria 
Monday thru Friday 
(Located in  the East Wing of the Uni on) 
EASTLINE 
MONDAY 
Roast Beef 
Ham & Cabbage 
Parsley Potatoes 
2 Vegetables 
TUESDAY 
Turkey & Dressi ng. 
Beef Short Ri bs 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetable 
WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Swiss Steak w /Creole 
Scalloped Potatoes 
2 Vegetables 
· 
TH URSDAY 
Sweet & Sour Pork 
Ftank Steak. (London- B roi I) 
Fried Rice . 
2 Vegetables 
FRIDAY 
Fried Shrimp 
Beef in  Brocolli 
Tator Tots 
2 Vegetables 
1.20 
1.10 
.30 
.30-.35 
1.25 
1.30 
.30 
.30-.35 
.95 
1.35 
.30 
.30-.35 
1.05 
1.35 
.30-.35 
·.30-.35 
1.10 
1.35 
.30 
.30-.35 
WESTLINE 
MONDAY 
Pork BBQ Sandwich 
Tuna Salad Plate 
Beef Consomme w /Noodles 
Chi li 
TUESDAY 
Chili Hot Dog 
Grilled Cheese 
Beef Vegetable 
Chili 
WEDNESDAY 
Hot Roast B�ef Au Jus Roll 
Gri lled Rueben Sandwich 
Chicken Rice 
Chili 
TH URSDAY 
Hot Turkey Sandwich 
w/mash ed potatoes 
Fish Sandwich 
Soup Du-Jour 
Chi It 
FRIDAY 
BLT 
Tuna Salad 
Clam Chowder 
Chili· 
.95 
1.25 
.50-.65 
.60-.85 
.60 
.55 
.50-.65 
.60-.85 
·1.25 
1.50 
.50-.65 
.60-.85 
l.45 
.75 
.. 50-.65 
.60-.85 
.90 
.85 
.50-.65 
.60-.85 
'8 ... ,., . •.. .  Monday, March 1 2, 1 9 7 9  -
Monday l ist ings  
1 0:30 a.m. 
2, 1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
3, 1 0-Love of Life 
8, 1 6-Electric Company 
1 7  ,3 8-Family Feud 
· 
1 0:55 a .m. 
3 ,  1 0-CBS News 
1 1 :00 a.m. 
2, 1 5-Password 
3, 1 0-Young and Restless 
4-Bob Braun Show 
8, 1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 7 , 38-$20,000 Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a.m. 
2, 1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3, 1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
8, 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 38�Ryan's Hope 
1 2:00. 
2, 1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3 , 1 0-News 
1 7  ,3 8-All My Children 
1 2:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 b-As The World Turns 
4-Mike Douglas 
8, 1 6-The Afternoon Report 
· 1 2:40 p.m. 
8 ,  1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 :00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Doctors 
1 7  ,38-0ne Life To Live 
1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Another World 
3, 1 a-Guiding Light 
2:00 p.m. 
4-Cowboy Bob's"Corral 
1 7--General Hospital 
38-1 Love Lucy 
2:30 p.m. 
3 , 1 0-Mash 
4-Flinstones 
1 2-0verEasy 
38-Battle of the Planets 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Bullwinkle 
- -- -- ---
1 5-Partridge Family 
38-Star Trek 
4:30 p.m. 
4 ,  1 5-Brady Bunch 
8, 1 6-Electric Company 
1 0--Gong Show 
1 2-Studio See 
1 7-Andy Griffith 
S:OO p.m. 
2 ,  1 0 , 38-News 
3-My Three Sons 
4-Six Million Dollar Man 
8, 1 6-The Evening Report 
1 2-sesame Street 
1 5-Batman 
1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p.m. 
2-NBC News 
3, 1 0-CBS News 
8, 1 6-The Evening Report 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
38-ABC News 
8:00 p.m. 
2-Joker's Wild 
3-News 
· 4-5anford and Son 
8 ,  1 2 ,  1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 �ting Game 
1 5-NBC News 
1 7-Big Valley 
38--Gomer Pyle, USMC 
8:30 p.m. 
2 , 4 ,  1 5-Newtywed Game 
3-Mary Tyter Moore 
1 0-Cros:; Wits 
8 ,  1 2 , 1 6-McNeil/Lehrer Re· 
port 
38-Hogan 's Heroes 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3 , 1 0-Billy 
4--Gunsmoke 
8, 1 6-Bill Moyer's Journal 
1 2-National Geographic 
1 7 , 38-saJvage- 1 
H itchcock 
4-Dating Game 
9:00 p.m. 
4-Make Me Laugh 
8, 1 6-Movi e :  . · "Whispering 
Smith" ( 1 948) Alan · tadd 
portray:; a special agent who 
shoots it out with a band of 
train robbers. Brenda Mar­
shall , Donald. Crisp, Robert 
Preston 
9:30 p.m. 
4-News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
4--Gong Show 
1 2-Shirley Bassey 
38-Twilight Zone 
1 0:25 p.m. 
1 2-0ick Cavett 
1 0:30 p.m. · 
2 ,  1 5-Johnny Carson 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
4-Movie:  "The Prince Who 
Was A Thief" ( 1 95 1  ) A young 
prince is raised by thieves. 
Tony Gurtis, Piper Laurie , 
Everett Sloane 
8, 1 6-Sign Off 
1 0-Rockford Files 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7, 38-Police Story 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
3-Nitecap 
1 1 :41l p.m. 
1 0-McMillari and Wife 
1 7-PTL Club 
38-News 
. · 1 2:00 
2, 1 5-Tomorrow 
4-News Final 
Entertainment . 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
Pirate's take 
5 Korean port 
10 -- of living 
lf " La Douce" 
15 A road to Rome 
H Poker stake 
17 Nc.!:>elist 
Thomas 
18 Guns of Britain 
19 College in 
London 
2t Live-it-up 
occasion 
Z3 Inclines 
24 Hollywood 
and --
25 Third Hebrew 
letter 
28 -- statesman 
31 Baton Rouge 
inst. 
32 Fossil-rich tar 
pits in L.A. 
35 Norwegian king 
39 Pennsylvania 
station 
41 Spring 
43 Hunter's target 
44 Plant used in 
wool 
manufacture 
46 Dolley 
Madison, -­
Payne 
47 Gets into the 
vicinity 
49 Pressed 
51 Confabulate 
53 Norman 
Vincent --· 
54i Live-it-down 
occasion 
62 Had on 
63 Trunk artery 
64 Pakistani 
language 
65 Religious 
image : Var. 
fi6 It's between 
snow and rain 
67 Garden's bed 
68 Courteous chap 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
19 Chaplain, 
to a G . I .  
70 Feminine suffix 
DOWN. � 
l Kind of bean 
Z Mediterranean 
port 
3 Prefix for bus 
or science 
4 Mesh in a mess 
5 Naples staple 
6 Author Sinclair 
7 Elizabethan 
poet 
8 " I - Got 
Nobody" 
9 Poet Ogden 
10 Like some 
stomachs 
11 Tear-jerker in 
the kitchep 
lZ Uncle Tom;s 
creator 
13 Neighbor of 
Miss. 
21 One meaning 
for "Aloha ! "  
22 Sewer of fig 
leaves 
25 Kind of hand 
or rags 
26 Man is one 
27 Trumpet 
accessory 
29 D. S.  
Freeman's 
Lieutenants' '  
3G Beknighted 
female 
33 Acronym on 
Broadway 
34 Bugs, but not 
Bunny 
38 "Auld ­
Syne" 
37 Fit to --
38 oats 
4t Bauble, bangle 
or bead 
42 Wing of sorts' 
45 Was ambitious 
48 Ike's W . W .  I I  
post 
50 Say nay 
51 Valve on a 
gasoline engine 
52 Wading bird 
54 Door sign 
55 Relative of 
onyx 
54i Poplar part 
57 Irritate 
58 Accordion 
favorite 
59 Jogger's gait 
&O Use a blue 
pencil 
11 Be in power 
see page 1 1  fo r crossword answers 
3-Movie: "Rhapsody in Blue" 
( 1 945) The life and music of 
composer George Gershwin . 
Robert Alda, Joan Leslie, 
Alexis Smith 
7:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0-Flatbush D AZED and CONFUSED -----. 
4-Three Stooges 
1 0-Captain Jack 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 5-Underdog 
1 7-Edge of Night 
38-Star Champion Hour 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Gilligan's Island 
4-Superman 
1 5-Gilligan's Island 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Emergency One. 
4-Flintstones 
8, 1 6 , 1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Movie : "Too Far to Go" 
A story of heartbreak and 
infidelity in a suburban couple's 
20-year marriage.  Michael 
Moriaty, Blythe Danner, Glen 
Close 
3 , 1 0-MASH 
4-Joker's Wild 
8, 1 6-Austin City Limits 
1 2-Membership Pledge Drive 
1 7 ,38-How The West Was 
Won 
8:1 0 p.m. 
1 2-That Great American 
Gospel Sound 
8:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-AFI Salute to Alfred 
T h e  P e  o p  e P l e a s i  n '  
P i zz a  P l ac e !  
� ow O pe n  
Mondays 
at 11  a.m . 
Introducing 
Our new 
Ital ian Beef 
Sandwich 
We De l ive r 
afte r 5 p.m . 
"116AJ.711 
. $ERfll'I 1 1  Y :  
II ERE, 7.llKE 
Tiits /" 
0 
· ­
. .  
. . .  
,, 
• 
Ocean Franl; Hal;el 
Flaama in Lauderdale 
I hh Spritvj Eh eak? 
Student Sunflighfs offers 
these accommOdations 
right now ! 
· As low as $ 15/person /nlght 
· Conveniently located on • The  Strip' 
For Reservation l nfonnation 
· Call Toll Free-1 -Soo-848-91 55 
In  Ohio Call-1 -800-282-3432 
Arrangements by Student Sunflldda, Inc. 
-- --- ---
), � } .\ ._ ) � >' " • • • • ':. .. " � W > • • • 1 • • • ,. \ • 1' • \.. > I 1o \ '\ ' " \ '" • " \ l •'� l \.. \ O \ \ \ \ \ \ !lo• 1o .. " ' 6 '- • \ '° .\. 'l \ 
rts 
rairfield- Madison tilt 
n e  of eight 'Supers ' 
Fairfield w i l l  take on Mad ison in the  
lass A Supersect ional  game at  7 : 30 
. m .  Tuesdav at Lantz Gvm . T h e  game 
wil l  be one. of eight Supc rsectional  
n 1 es played that n ig h t  a ro u n d  the  
Mate .  
t Charleston 
airfield ( 1 9-8) ' s . Madison ( 24-4) 
t Carbondale 
ashvlllc (28- 1 )  vs.  Carrier M i l l s  ( 2 5 - 3 )  
t Decatur  
iverton (27- 1 )  v s .  Decat u r  St . Teresa 
24-3) 
DeKalb 
regon (26-3)  vs. C h icago Ti mot h y 
rist ian (22-7) 
at M acomb 
avana (28-0) vs .  P i th fi e ld  (27-2)  
N ormal 
atseka (24-4) v s .  Bloom i n g t o n  
entral Cat h o l i c  (22-5)  
t Pontiac 
ew Lenox Prov idence (28- 1 )  vs .  
Kewanee W c t  hers fie ld (29-0) 
at Rock Is land 
Brimfield (28-2) v s .  Lena W i ns low (27-
2)  
Big u psets in NCAA ·  
Second Round 
East Regional 
Saturday"s Games 
Rutgers 64, Georgetown , D . C .  58 
Syracuse 89, Connecticut 81 
Sunday's Games 
Penn 7 2, N. Carolina 71 
St. John's 80 , Duke 78 
Mideast Regional 
Saturday's Games 
Toledo 7 4 ,  Iowa 72 
Louisiana St. 71 , Appalachian St. 5 7 
Sunday's Ga!nes 
Michigan St. 95, Lamar 64 
Notre Dame 7 3 ,  Tennessee 6 7  
Midwest Regional 
Saturday's Games 
Oklahoma 90, Texas 7 6  
Louisville 69, South Alabama 6 6  
Sunday's Games 
Indiana St. 8 6 ,  Virginia Tech 69 
Arkansas 7 4, Weber St. 63 
West Regional 
· 
San Francisco 8 6 ,  Brigham Young 6 3  
Marquette 7 3, Pacific 4 8  
Sunday's Games 
UCLA 76, Pepperdine 71 
DePaul 89, Southern Cai 78 
W I LL ROG E R S  
C H A R LESTO N ,  I L L. 
345-2444 
John Be lush i 
Tim Matheson 
i n  
AN IMAL 
H O U S E  
- R -
M onday ,  M arch 1 2 , 1 9 7 9  Eastern lf e w s  
Now yoU 'have a choice 
"'. � . . "'"·· .. 
Men's 
9 
t----C-lass--tic contemporary; . 
• 
. . rings. 
Women's 
fashion 
collection · 
Say a lot �bout yourself See the ArtCarved Representative 
without saying a WOrd. Deposit required. Ask about Master Charge or V1$8. 
This new, distinctive ArtCarved collection gives you the 
choice beyond the traditional .  Select styles, stones and d options that make your ring distinctively yours: Eacn of ate: M a  r c h I 2 , J 3 , I 4 
these different college rings says something different. 
Choose the one that speaks for you . JIRT({j��..Q place: Union Lobby 
Uh ivers i ty  B o o l<st o re 
$ 10 deposit required . 
1 0  •aster• Ne ws Monday , March 1 2 , 1 9 7 9  Sports 
Oru wari, Rorem fail to place in Division I track 
by Brian Nielsen starts  Friday and cou l d  not run better 
D E T R O I T ,  M i ch . - E a s t e r n ' s  than a 7 . 4 .  
A ugust ine Oruwari  and R e o  Rorem 'Oruwari ' s  7 . 4 g o t  h i m  t h i rd i n  h b  
bo t h  h a d  sub-par performances Friday prel i m i nary h eat and advanced him to 
and fai led to reach the fi nab at t h e  the quarter- fi n a l s  later i n  t h e  day . But 
NCAA Divis ion I t rack cham- i n  the q uarters fie fi n i s hed fi ft h with a 
pion s h i p s .  7 . 4 8 .  
Oruwari  was edged out  o f  a 60-yard He needed to fi n i s h  i n  the  top fo ur  
h i g h  h u rd le  sem i - fi n a l  spot by a foe he o f  h i s  q uarter- fi n a l  heat to advance,  
h a J  beate n  ear l i e r  t h i s  seaso n ,  and but  he was edged o u t  by ' Western 
R o r c m  wa<, e l i m i n a t e d  in t h e  I l l ino is '  Jerry H o l loway,  w h o  ran a 
p rc l i m i n a r i c� o r  t h e m i l e  run  w h e n  he 7 . 4 1 . Oruwari had beaten Hol loway 
r . 1 1 1 I 0 scl:o n d .'> s l o w e r  t h an his pers o n a l  f o r  t h e  I l l i no i s  I ntercollegiate t i t l e  on 
i 1 ·_· -, 1 . Feb .  J O . 
" T h i '  1 <  k i n d o f  a d o w n  note from "August ine  said t h e  starter t here 
\' ha t  I rn n -, i dered a success fu l i n door . gave h i m  some problem s , "  M oore 
'>Ca,o n , "  Pant her t rack coach Nei l sai d .  "The starters'  cadence was a l i t t l e  
\:! non: sa i d .  " B u t  the com pet i t i o n  was d i fferent t h an what h e ' s  u sed to , and 
rea l  good , and wh!-=n you're not at you r  so August ine  was a l i t t l e  s l o w  get t i ng 
\ cry  bc:-.t i n  a meet l i k e  th is ,  yo u ' re out  o f  t h e  b l ocks .  And i f  you get a bad 
o u t . "  start agai nst  t h i s  k i n d  o f  com pet i t ion 
O r u \\ a r i  and R o re m  both had en- you ' re beat . "  
j oyed success fu l . seasons ,  w h i c h  in- Wo r l d  r e c o r d - h o l d e r  R e n a l d o  
e l uded meet i n g  q u a l i fy i n g  standards Nehemiah o f  M aryland won the h urdle  
for the D i v i , i o n  I m eet . champions h i p ,  i n  an NCAA record 
But neither were able to eq ual  t h e  6 . 90.  
nat ional  q u a l i fy i n g  t i mes t hey· d id " I  was very i m pressed w i t h  
ea r l ie r  i n  t he i n door cam paign . Nehemia h , "  M oore sai d .  "I think 
O r u wari had ea rned a spot i n  the everyt i m e  h e  ran , h e  set a new NCAA 
n at ionals  by rurni i ng a 7 . 3 5  in  t h e  60- record . I n  t h e  q ua rter-fi n a l s  he beat the  
yard h i g h  h ur d les ,  but  the sophom ore second place man by a full h u rdle . "  
fro n1  N i geria had tro u b l e  with h i s  ' A bad cold s lowed down Rorem and 
St . Joe 's bows in  q uarters' 
T h e  G reat Lakes region w i l l  not be 
represented in  the NCAA Divis ion I I  
finals  next week i n  Spring fie ld ,  M o .  
T h e  S t .  J oseph ' s  Col lege Pumas- fel l  
t o  Bridgepo rt  U n i versi ty  92-82 in  t h e  
quarter- final  game a t  New Haven 
Con n .  Friday 1;ig ht . . ' 
T h e  P u mas,  w h i c h  ended Eastern ' s  
hopes for a national  t i t l e  last week · i n  
t he open i n g  rou n d  o f  the regional  at 
Dayt o n ,  O h i o ,  led by a s  m a n y  as e ight  
poi n t '>  in  the fi rst h it If, but Bridgeport 
r a n off 1 3  c o n secu t i ve poi n t s  late i n  t h e  
h a l f  to g a i n  t h e l e a d  for good . 
St . . I nc .  " h fch fi n i shed t h e seaso n 
" 1t h  ;1 20- 1 0  ·record .  was paced by 
senior  Dave Dbwney , who p u m ped i n  
25 poi nts .  
Quarlert'inal resu l ls  
Bridgeport 92 , St. J oseph ' s  8 2  
N orth  A l a bama I 03 , Nich o l l s  State 97 
Wisconsin-G reen Bay 65 , Puget Sound 
5 3  
C h eney State 65 , Maryland- Bal t i m ore 
C o u n t y 62 
Semi-fi nal pamn�s M arch 1 6- 1 7  al 
S prin�t'ield , M o .  
Bridgeport (24-5) v s .  North  A labama 
( 20-9) 
Wiscon s i n -G reen Bay ( 2 3 - 7) v s .  
C h eney Sta te ( 24-6) 
Tonight Is 
LADIES NITE 
All Bar Drinks 
1/2 price 
Ladies Only 
9pm - lam 
kept Eastern ' s  i ndoor m i l e  run record 
holqer from ser ious ly  chal lenging for a 
berth i n  Saturday ' s  fi nal s .  
Rorem fi n i shed w a y  back i n  h i s  heat 
as  li e ran a 4: 1 3  . 8--a far cry from t h e  
4 :03 . 6  he r a n  a week ear l ier  to qual i fy 
for the nat iona l s .  
"Reo came u p  w i t h  a c o l d  about 
T h u rsday , "  M oore sai d .  "We d i d n ' t  
t h ink i t  was t o o  ser ious ,  b u t  i t  rea l l y  
a ffected h i m  w h e n  h e  started t o  run . 
He j ust  d i d n ' t  h ave i t . "  
M oore said h i s  j u n ior  d i stance 
r u n ner a lso had trouble adj ust ing t o  
t h e  bank-boar d  t rack at t h e  Cobo 
A rena.  The race was Rorem ' s  fi rst  on 
the wooden-type t rack . 
"The track had a l i t t l e  to do w i t h  i t ,  
but  I t h i n k  i t  . w a s  m a i n l y  h i s  cold , "  
M oore sai d .  "He was j ust unable  t o  do 
w hat he wanted t o . " 
The U n i versity of Texas E l  Paso ' s  
S u l e m i n  Nyam b u i ,  a 25 -year-old 
fres h m a n , won t h e  mile r u n  cham-
- -- -
- .. 
l I PIZZA OVEN 
I Thlnl and Lincoln \ 
p i o n s h i p  in 3 : 5 7 . 89. That t i m e  erased 
t h e  previous NCAA record of 3 : 5 8 . 6  
s e t  by J im Rya n.  i n  1 967 . 
N y a m b u i  also won t h e  two m i l e  run 
in 8 : 3 7  . 8 7 .  
M oore d i d  fi n d  some bright  points  i n  
t h e  d isappoi n t i ng Friday . 
"On e  of t h e  most  i m portant t h i ngs 
besides j ust  the experience which pays 
off in a meet l ike t h i s ,  is t h e  mot ivat ing 
factors , "  t h e  Panther  mentor said . 
"You find out  how m uc h  work you 
h ave to do to compete w i t h  some of 
t hese guys .  A n d  w i t h  a l i tt le  work, 
maybe we' l l  be t here by outdoor 
D i v i s i o n  I meet t i me . "  
I n  t h e  race for t h e  team cham­
p i o n s h i p  Sat urday,  Vi l lanova ·edged 
out  UTEP 52-5 1 .  Auburn was a d istant 
t h ird w i t h  27  poi n t s .  
Eastern ' s  t rackmen wi l l  be o u t  of 
action now u n t i l  t h e  outdoor opener 
when t hey host I ndiana State on March 
· 3 1  at O ' Brien Fie ld .  
- --
C()1uj the t q" I '  
Th i s  wee k  o n l y  w i t h 1 
t h e  p u rchase o f  
a t  9 "  p i zza from I '  
- The Oven yo u get a 1 1  
I 
; ··: 
� · 
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Quart of Coke Freel 
We Deliver 345-2324 
- - - - -
- - -
The Men of · 
lltlta �igma P4i 
Are .Proud to Anounce . 
Their New Actives: 
Pave G u i d o  
M i ke E n g b e rg 
D a n  L e h m a n  
Da ve L e h m a n  
To m B rod e r i c k  
J o h n  M a h o n ey 
B r i a n S h ee l y  
Kev i n  D oc h e rty 
K e n  P y b u r n  
M i ke T u r ka l j 
And New Pledges: 
B i l l  J e n s e n  
M i ke T h o l e  
L o u  C a p p a r r e l l i  
R a n d y  M i tc h e l l  
-
-
I 
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Mlifieds Monday , March 1 2, 1 979 
C lass if ied ad s 
Help Wanted 
are taking applications for 
baseball commissioners for our 
eummer program ( 1 979) . Send 
resume to Bill McMorris, Pres. 
Jhenup Sports, Inc . PO Box 643, 
Greenup, II. 62428. Job pays $ 1 50 
"8r wk (4 days) and involves ground 
F: scheduling of games and 
;purchasing concession supplies. 
_ _  , , _ _ _ _ _ tw3 1 
Exceptional Opportunity 
WILL YOU EARN 
$15,000 to $20,000 this 
year, and more in future years? 
International company in 54th 
year of growth needs three sales 
representatives in this area. 
ARE Y O U :  
• Sports minded 
• 21 years of age or over 
• Aggressive 
• Ambitious 
• In good health 
• High School graduate or 
better 
• Bond a b l e  w i t h  g o o d  
references 
IF YOU QUALIFY 
YOU WILL BE 
GUARANTEED 
• Guaranteed income t o  start 
• 2 weeks expense paid 
training 
• Hospitalization and profit 
sharing 
Unlimited advancement op­
portunity, no seniority . Op­
portunity to advance into 
management as rapidly as your 
ability warrants . Act today for a 
secure tomorrow . Call now for 
ap·pointment and personal in­
terview. 
Gene H_artke 
�34-6388 or 2 3 4 - 8 4 8 2  
A n  Equal 
Opportunity Company M/F 
�---------13 
E .L .  Krackers is now taking ap­
pfications for summertime and spring 
break for floor walkers, floaters, and 
waitresses. Apply in person Tuesday 
after 2 o . m  1 4  --��--------
Help Wanted : Bus Drivers. 
Duties: Driving school buses on 
regular morning and evening routes 
and extra trips as available. 
Hours: Varies as to length of bus 
routes. 
Wages: $3.50 per hour. 
Requirements: must be 21 years of 
age,  pass required physical and have " 
driving record that will qualify for a 
State School Bus Drivers permit . 
Make application to Mr. floyd 
Snoddy, Community Unit No. 1 Bus 
Garage, 911 Smith Drive, Charleston, 
L 14 
Wanted : college girl to clean house 
several hours per · week. Also 
babysitter for occasional jobs. CAii 
345-2600 after 4 p .m. 
____________14 
Cam pus CUps 
FCA to meel 
A joint meet ing o f  the Fellowship of 
Christian Ath letes featuring the  
� � Beatt itudes" wil l  be held at 8 p . m .  
Monday i n  t h e  Steven son Tower 
basement . 
Navigators lo hold rally 
The Navigators, a campus C h rist ian 
group �il l  hold a rally at 7 : 30 p . m .  
Monday i n  the St�venson Tower 
basement. 
Square Folks lessons offered 
Square dan·ce lessons wi l l  be given 
by the Square Fol k s  at 7 p . m .  Monday 
in the Buzzard gym . Square dancing 
wil l  be from 8 p . m .  t o  9:30 p . m .  
Model UN l o  discuss future plans 
The Model U nited Nations wi l l  hold 
·an organizational meeting for the 
Spring Security Counci l  on April  27 
and 28 at 7 p . m .  Tuesday i n  Coleman 
Hall ,  Room 205 . Anyone i 1, tcrc<tcd 
who cannot attend ;,hould 
Randy Harmon at 5 8 1 -3698 . 
Help Wanted 
Medical transcriptionist position 
available Monday through Friday 
7 : 30-4 p.m. Must know medical 
terminology. Contact personnel dept . ,  
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center, 
Mattoon, IL.  An EOE. 
____________ 1 6  
JOBS M/F! SAILBOATS! CRUISE 
SHIPS! No experience. High pay. See 
Carribean, Hawaii, Europe, World ! 
Summer Career. Send $3 .95 for info. 
to SEAWORLD, G H ;  Box 60 1 29 ;  
Sacto, CA 95860 . 
__________ mwf4/ 1 6  
EXOTIC J0BS! LAKE TAHOE CAL! 
Little exp. Fantastic tips (pay) $1 700-
$4000, summer. 35,000 people 
needed in Casinoes, Restaurants, 
Ranches, Cruisers, River Rafts! Send 
$3.95 for info. to LAKEWORLD, G H ;  
Box 601 29, Sacto, CA 95860. · 
mwf4/ 1 3  
For Rent 
Inter-session &. ·summer school 
only . Excellent location, very close to 
campus, have your own room, 1 7  
room house with big backyard . Ap­
prox. $70/mo.  plus utilities .  345-
9536.  
For summer: 2 bedroom house, one 
block from campus; furnished. Call 
348-0236. Water paid. 
23 
For Sale 
Men's 1 0  speed Schwinn bike $85. 
Call 348-8093 after 6 p . m .  
Craig 8-track - F M  powerplay car 
stereo with speakers. Call 58 1 -3 1 5 7 .  
____________ 1 2  
Nir.e acoustic cutaway guitar 
w/heartshell case. 58 1 -5486 Gill . Delivery help wanted, must have 
own car . �pply in person at Pizza 
1 97 4 Cutlass Supreme. Excellent 
09 condition. $2750. Call 2 1 7-388-
Oven. 
----------- 2478. 
Wanted 
Wanted typing. Call Debbie at 345-
2595 between 4 p . m .  and 8 p . m .  
R I D E  NEEDED t o  Mount Prospect 
or Shiller Park areas for spring break. 
Will help pay gas money. Call Ken 
2958 .. 
___________ 1 2  
Female roommate needed for 
summer and/or fall. Prefer partiers . 
345-38 1 3 1 6  
One female needs ride to/from 
Denver over spring break. Anna 348-
8460. 
----------� 1 6  
For Rent . 
Regency Apts . now leasing for 
summer and fall . Call 345-9 1 05. 
___________00 
Sublease for summer : Spacious 
house on 2nd street across from park. 
Furnished, 2 baths and screened in 
porch . Holds up to 6-own bedrooms. 
Call 345-7 1 49. 
---------�mwf 1 6 
20 gallon fish tank, plus stand, filter, 
rock and plants. Call Scott, ph no. 
2092. 
Kenwood 1 033 belt-drive manual 
turntable. $50 . Call Dave 345-
94 7 1 . 
Aluminum scuba tank, 72, boot. 
With or without backpack. 345-
9347.  
____ oo 
An nou ncements 
Typing-Fast, cheap, accurate. Call 
Mary, 345-26 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
__________oo 
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT to choose. 
Join the National Abortion Rights 
Action League (NARAL). Free 
referrals . 345-9285. 
____________2 3  
Birthright cares, gives free 
pregnancy test. Mon.-Fri. ' 3 :00 
p.m.-7 :00 p . m. 348-8551. 
�-----------00 
Script typing-available after 4 p . m .  
Call Alma 345-5761 . 
____________.oo 
Need a summer apt . close to 
campus? Phone 345-6 7  4 6 .  
I need a ride t o  Colorado over spring 
break, will help pay for gas . Call Andy 
___________ 1 2  581-2505. 
For summer: Brand new apart. 2 
blocks from campus. Central air, 
washer-dryer, unfurnished. Call 345-
9637 . 
----------�· 1 6  
DOONESBURY 
THE QtltSTKJN IJIE ME 
FACJN6, TIEN, MR. WK&, 
IS WIETHER 7HE IAll5He5 
OF 80'/. OF 7HE AMERJ­
CAN P£iP/..E IJllU A641N 
GO tJVH£El)B) . .  
____________16 
To all the women of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha : Have a sensational day . Your 
sweetheart candidate, Babe. 
--------�1 2  
-........ 
SPffAKJN6. 
. 
• f f • • � • � I 't 
Please report classified ad errors immedlatety at 58 1 -
281 2 .  A correct ad wil appear in the next edition. UnleSs 
notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrecfad after 
its first insertion. 
An nou ncements 
. Don't miss the "Beattitudes" at the 
FCA meeting Monday, March 1 2 at 
a :·oo p.m. in the Stevenson Tower 
basement. 
____________ 1 2  
. DON'T B E  LEFT I N  THE COLD! 
Come to Daytona Beach for spring 
break. Call Charleston Travel or Betsy 
at 3208 . 
· To Miss Anonymous of Bact-T lab . 
your note has aroused my curiosity. 
T�ll me more but this time introduce 
yourself. 
· camping equipment--UB is now 
renting out equipment for Spring 
Break. Sign up in Student Activities, 
2nd floor of the Union. 
. ATIENTION ALL GIRLS :  The men 
of. Delta Chi invite you to attend their 
spring rush party for little sisters. To 
be held at the Delta Chi fraternity 
house, 848 Sixth St. on March 1 2  at 
9 _p . m .  For rides or information call 
58 1 -3234.  
____________1 2  
Drawing f o r  Zoology Club 's 
aquarium Mar . 14,  7 p . m .  Tickets 
available at Life Science 202. 
Donations 25 cents. 
�------�---- 1 4  
MAX WARD RANDALL, professor at 
Lincoln Christian College, speaking 
March 1 4, 7 p . m . , on Starting New 
Churches. Christian Campus House, 
221 Grant Street. 
I would like to extend my ap­
preciation to "everyone" who sup­
ported my (S.H . C.)  set . Especially my 
brothers and sisters, and Radio my 
sponsor. "Love you all, " Andrea. 
____________12 
· C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  K e r r y  
McEldowney o n  becoming a new 
Delta Zeta active! Love , your sisters. 
____________1 2  
Need some nice items for your 
home? Call your Tupperware dealer 
today--Geri, 581-5456 . 
EIU MEN's SWIMMING TEAM ! Go 
.tor it at Nationals. Smegma, B.J., 
Nads. 
�-------_:_ __ 1 2  
'Bruce Barr; Welcome back to 
Jllinois ' version of Hollywood­
Chucktown! Missed ya, Joanie and 
.Randy. 
�-----------1 2  
·EIU MEN'S SWIMMING SENIORS ! 
This is it. Go nuts ! You'll be all right on 
Sat . night. 
-,------------12 
I SEE. 
I 
KINDl.Y 
7El/.. 71E 
A.+ta45s4-
IXJR. fROlt1 
CHINA I'M 
Nor • .  
\ 
An nQu ncements 
Hemming, mending and zippers . 
Quality work. CAll·345-6697 . 
------,.-----�1 5  
Hey Smegmas:  (Tedrico, Birdman, 
Larry, Skoal, Hu�sler, Spang , Nitch , 
Foley, T-wat , Gibson, Boonie , 
Massive, Cymbal, and Coach) Do it 
again at Nationals! ! !  GO NADS ! ! !  
Cleaver. 
1 2  
Typist available . Call Vicki 345-
681 1 or call Evelyn 345-683 1 . 
Abortion, finest medical care, 
confidential. 8 a . m . -8 p . m .  Toll free 1 -
800-438-8039. 
COPY-X: Binding, collating, folding, 
mailing, full business services, 1 1 1 2 
Division. 
____________,F 
Stroh a Party! Call Tim Loftus, 
Stroh's College Rep. 345-50 1 5.  
Lost and Found · 
Lost: Brown leather wallet, at 
Caesar's or on 4th St. Contacts and ID 
are very important! 58 1 -2457. 
Lost : ' 7 7  class ring-maroon 
stone-initials JF.  Reward . 58 1 -
3 1 08 .  
____________ 1 2  
Lost: Notebook-5 subject in IM 
office 3 1 7 1 79, 8 : 45 .  PLEASE 
RETUR N !  Call 345-4286.  
____________ 1 4  
Lost : Silver initial ring marked 
"DJE. "  Reward . 2478 or 2579. 
----- ----�13 
One blue and one yellow spiral 
notebook. DESPERATE!  Call 581-
3 1 8 7. 
-�-----'------- 1 4  
Pair ot orown glasses, half brown 
tint. Lost on Maret) 3rd. Call 353 7, 
ask for Sharon. 
�------ ----12 
Answers to today's puzzle 
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Thom i;>so n proclaims  ' Panthe r D ay '  at d i n n e r  
by Carl Gerdovich 
S P R I N GF I E L D  - Governor J ames 
Thom pson proclai m ed Friday , M arch 
- 9 Panther Day in the state o f  I l l i n oi s .  -
I n  recogniz ing Easter n ' s  NCAA 
Divis ion I I  nat ional  footbal l  cham­
pionship team Friday eveni n g ,  the 
governor _and h i s  w i fe Jayne opened 
t he execut ive  mansion honoring t h e  
Pant hers for the ir  I D-9 w i n  over t h e  
U n iversity of  Delaware l a s t  Decem ber 
at Longview , Texas . 
T h e  P a n t h e r  t ea m ,  c o ac h e s ,  
u n iversity o ffic ia ls  a n d  t h e  press d i ned 
on two cases o f  Delaware hens that 
T h o m pson w o n  fro m  Delaware 
Governor Pierre Du Pont in  a wager 
over the champio n s h i p  match . 
Thom pson recal led how the wager 
came abo u t .  
" Some g u y  named D u Pont cal led 
me up and said his state un iversity was 
playing one o f  the  schooJs  i n  I l l i 9ois  
for the NCAA II  championsh i p , " 
Thom pson sai d .  
" I  sai d ,  ' W hat do you mean o n e  o f  
t h e  schools i n  I l l i n o i s .  Y o u  m ean T H E  
university i n  I l l ino is . '  I told h i m  that  I 
never even heard o f  your state,  let 
alone the school . ' '  
H owever, Thompson said I l l i n o i s  
h a d  to supplement t h e  m eal with i t s  
own c h ickens because " Delaware ' s  
chicken i s  scrawny,  j ust l i k e  their  
football team . "  
A fter  t h e  l a u g h t e r  s u b s i d ed , 
_ Thom pson h ad words o f  praise for the 
P a n t h e r  sq uad a n n o u n c i n g  h i s  
proclamation that M arch 9 b e  Panther 
Day i n  I l l i n o i s .  
" T h e  g rea(est t h i ng a b o u t_  being 
governor i s  proclai m i ng a Day i n  the 
state , "  Thompson said as he prepared 
to read his statement with all the  
guidel ines .  
"On t h i s  day,  March 9,  w hereas the  
amazing Panther  foot bal l  team made a 
lot  of I l l i noisans · happy w i t h  t h e  
champion s h i p ,  w hereas t hat i t ' s  proven 
I l l i nois  ath letes a re the bes t ,  w hereas 
the Panthers have been i n v ited t o  t h e  
nia nsion to rel ive 
-
t h e  n1emory o f  t h e  
w i n ,  and wher_eas we w i l l  feast on two 
cases o f  skinny Delaware c h ickens  . . .  I 
proclaim t h i s  Panther  Day i n  I l l i n o i s , " 
Thom pson sai d .  
· fol lowing t h e  applause aga i n ,  
T h o m p s o n  s p o k e  � w i t h  m o r e  
seriousness o n  behalf o f  the e n t i re 
state.  
I l l inois Governor James Thompson presents Eastern Friday as " Panther Day" in the state_ of I l l inois , in honor of 
runningback Poke Cobb with an All-Amercian certificate at the Panthers' national championship . (News photo by Terri 
the dinner honoring the Panther football team Friday at the Hempstead) 
Executive mansion in Springfield . Thompson proclaimed 
" W e ,  the 1 1  m i l l ion people in the 
state o f  I l l i n o i s ,  every c i t izen i n  t h i s  
great state j o i n s  m e  i n  saying one 
t h i ng , " h e  said . " W e  are a l l  very proud 
of you . "  
Before t h e  mea l ,  Panther team 
captain  Alonzo Lee led the  large 
-gat her ing i n  prayerfi.t l  grace as he d i d  
t h roughout t h e  seaso n .  Thompson 
even i n formed t h e . players that  i f  
anyone n eeded m o_re t o  eat t o  raise 
the ir  hands and Jayne w o u l d  see that 
t hey were fed . 
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  m e al , E a s t e r n  
President Danie l  E .  M a r v i n  spoke 
sayi ng " o n  behalf of a l l  o f  u s ,  we are 
t r e m e n d o u s l y  h o nored that  t h i s  
eveni n g  w as m ade possi b le . "  
Represent ing t h e  · Pant her squad , 
A t hletic Director M i k e  M u l lal ly  
presented autographed footbal ls  and 
personalized j ackets to  Thompson and 
area legislators i n c l u d i ng _State Rep . 
Larry Stu ffle ,  former Rep . J i m  Edgar 
(now Thompson ' s  aide) and State 
Senator M ax Coffey . All  are from 
Charleston . 
Thompson also presented Al l ­
A merican awards · t o  Panther  wide 
receiver James Warring and run­
n i ngba"ck Poke Cobb . 
The governor arrived an h o u r  late 
d u e  to t h e  fact that h e  was busy tour ing 
areas o f  I l l i nois  for spr ing floodi n g  
before declaring a state o f  emergency.  
. H owever , the governor put  everyone 
at ease and set the mood for an i n ­
formal  o c ca sio n ,  w h i c h  w a s  ap-
preciated . 
" T h i s  i s  better than w i n n i n g  t h e  
g a m e .  r d i d  n o t  ant icipate w h a t  a 
tremendous eve n i ng t h i s  would  be , "  
Panther  h ead coach Darre l l  M u dra 
sai d .  
" I ' ve always fel t  i t  was a n  honor to 
be in col lege and I hope the players feel 
the same. O f  co�rse, our col l ege 
students  are always quot ing Aristot le  
a n d  Socrates , "  he said w i t h  a smi le ,  
"and Aristot le  once said ' W hat i s  
h onored i n  a c ity  w i l l  be cult ivated 
there . '  T h i s  w i l l  be held in high 
esteem , "  M udra sai d .  
A s  t h e  evening n eared i t s  e n d  a t  the  
mans io n ,  Thom pson announced to the  
players,  " the house i s  yours,  the  city i s  
yours,  t h e  state i s  yours . "  
Thre e Pan ther wres tle rs plac e in Division I 
Dave K l e m m  . . .  
. . .  Div i s ion I r u n ner-up 
hy Kl'i1h Palm�ren 
.-\ M E S ,  I owa - T h ree Ea.stern 
1.1 rl·�t  kr� · wo n  A l l - A m erican h onors 
t h i s wcl· k c n d  at the NCAA D i v i s i on I 
c l 1 a m p ionships . 
J un ior Da1 c K l em m fi n i s h ed scc0nd 
i n  t h e  h ea vy we ig h t  d i v i s i o n  enabl in g  
him to  be East crn ' s  hig llest - D iv i s ion I 
finis her  ever .  Senior  Bob H ol l a n d  
t oo k  fou rt h in  the  compet i t i o n  at  1 5 8 
po u n d s ,  " hilc sophom ore Geno 
S;1 1 engnago placed _· eig h t h  at I CXJ  
pound s .  
· r  he  U niv ers i t y o f  l qwa w a s  t he 
O \  era I I  " inner accu m u la t i n g  1 22 . 5  
po i n h  · \\ i t h  ) o\\ a  State  U n i vers i ty  
' '' l'ctrn d " it h  8 8  po i n t s .  
A l t hough D i v i s i o n  II schoob a r c  not 
n rf i c i a l l y  co u n ted i n  the fi na l  qan­
d i n g s ,  Eastern would have p l aced 
eig h t h  in t h e  com pet i t i o n  w i t h  3 7 . 75 
total  poi n t s .  
" I  am rea l l y  s u per p l eased w i t h  
fi nishing eight h , "  h ead c o a c h  R o n  
C l i n t o n  sai d .  " T h e  guys d i d  a 
t remendous j ob com pet i ng aga i n st a l l  
t h e  Div is ion I and I I  school s . "  
Cal i fornia State- Bakersfiel d ,  w h i c h  
d e feated Eastern i n  t h e  NCAA Divison 
1 1  championships ,  fi n i s h ed ninth  i n  the 
D i v i s ion I t o u rney .  
K le m m  w rest l ed i n  fi ve matches to 
ach ieve A l l - A merican stat u s .  Of the 
fi ve matches, K l e m m  won fou r  by pi n s .  
K le m m  lost i n  t h e  championsh i p  
match t o  U C L A ' s  B rad Bohna 9-5 . 
" Dave had a great t o u rn a m e n t , h e  
j ust c a m e  u p  agaimt a t o u g h  k i d  i n  t h e  
fi nals  a n d  lost , "  C l i nton said . 
H o l land lost t o  t h e  eventua l  1 58 
pound champion i n  an ear l ier  rou nd , 
but  was able t o  ach ieve fou r t h  in t h e  
w rest le  bac k s . '  
Savengnago for Eastern p laced 
e i g h t h  i n  t h e  tou rney by w i n n i ng t w o  
m a t c h e s  an_d l o s i n g  t w o ,  w h ic h  was 
good enough t o  b r i n g  h i m  Al l ­
A m erican stan d i n g s .  
" Geno had a v e r y  fi ne t o u rn a m en t , "  
C l i n t o n  said . 
Eastern a lso · q ua l i fied t w o  other  
w rest lers  i n  sophomore Bob M cG u i n n  
a n d  j u nior  R o b  Stou t . M cG u i n n  won 
h is fi rst  match and then was beaten by 
t h e  eventual  t h i rd p lace fi n i s h e r .  
" Bob i s  o n l y  a sophomore and h a s  
t w o  more c h ances t o  ach i eve top 
honors i n  Div i s ion I , "  C l i n t o n  sai d .  
" I t w a s  a very good experience for h i m  
t o  compete aga i n st t h e  best i n  bot h 
d i v i s i on s , "  he added . 
Stout w h o  d rew the defending 
champion at 1 67 pounds  d i d  not  place. 
" Stout gave him his best match of 
the tournament . People were very 
i m pressed by his performance , "  
C l i nton sai d .  
" I  bel ieve we could  have done 
better ,  but  I t h i n k- we d i d  a great job in 
represent i n g  Eastern as a w h ole , "  
C l i nton said . 
